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Abstract
Temporal stability of ecosystem functioning increases the predictability and reliability of ecosys-
tem services, and understanding the drivers of stability across spatial scales is important for land
management and policy decisions. We used species-level abundance data from 62 plant communi-
ties across five continents to assess mechanisms of temporal stability across spatial scales. We
assessed how asynchrony (i.e. different units responding dissimilarly through time) of species and
local communities stabilised metacommunity ecosystem function. Asynchrony of species increased
stability of local communities, and asynchrony among local communities enhanced metacommu-
nity stability by a wide range of magnitudes (1–315%); this range was positively correlated with
the size of the metacommunity. Additionally, asynchronous responses among local communities
were linked with species’ populations fluctuating asynchronously across space, perhaps stemming
from physical and/or competitive differences among local communities. Accordingly, we suggest
spatial heterogeneity should be a major focus for maintaining the stability of ecosystem services at
larger spatial scales.
Keywords
Alpha diversity, alpha variability, beta diversity, biodiversity, CoRRE data base, patchiness, plant
communities, primary productivity, species synchrony.
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INTRODUCTION
Ecosystem stability through time provides information about
an ecosystem’s ability to maintain consistent interannual func-
tioning despite variations in environmental conditions and dis-
turbance (Turner et al. 1993; Tilman et al. 2006).
Conservation managers seek stability because it suggests sus-
tainability of species, community and ecosystem functioning
(White & Jentsch 2001). Understanding the mechanisms that
control ecosystem stability can help guide management
actions aimed at making ecosystem functioning more stable,
and thus predictable, through time (Fisher et al. 2009). Many
previous approaches to identifying mechanisms underlying
stability have focused on relatively small spatial scales (i.e.
study plots) (Tilman et al. 2006; Hector et al. 2010; Hautier
et al. 2014), yet the last decade of research has shown that the
dynamics of metacommunities often differ from those of the
local communities of which they are composed (Leibold et al.
2004; Laliberte et al. 2013). Quantifying the processes that
determine the stability of ecosystem functioning at scales
beyond the traditional ecological study plot is a critical step
toward predicting the consequences of environmental change
(e.g. biodiversity loss, spatial homogenisation) at spatial scales
relevant for land management.
Although the term stability has a range of different mean-
ings in ecology (Grimm & Wissel 1997), we define stability
here as the mean of an ecosystem function, such as net pri-
mary productivity, divided by its temporal standard deviation
(Tilman 1999). In a MacArthur lecture, Levin (1992) for-
malised the idea that the stability of ecosystem processes
through space or time is increased as the spatial scale of focus
increases. Additionally, Levin stressed the importance and the
need for detailed understanding of how and why stability
changes across scales. More recently, Gurevitch et al. (2016)
discussed the usefulness of aggregating population dynamics
to inform processes occurring at larger spatial scales, and
recent theoretical work has developed a hierarchical frame-
work that can help integrate processes that affect stability
from the local to the landscape or metacommunity scale
(Fig. 1; Mellin et al. 2014; Wang & Loreau 2014). This frame-
work provides quantifiable terms that represent stability and
synchrony at various spatial scales.
For clarity, and to be consistent with recent theoretical
work (Wang & Loreau 2014, 2016), we use the following ter-
minology to refer to and integrate across three levels of eco-
logical organisation: (1) populations of different species
combine to create (2) local communities, which aggregate to
form (3) metacommunities. At any given scale, the stability of
ecosystem functioning is determined by the stability of its
component parts (e.g. populations or species at the commu-
nity level; communities at the metacommunity level) and how
synchronous the component parts are from year to year
(Fig. 1; Loreau & de Mazancourt 2013; Hautier et al. 2014;
Hallett et al. 2014). Synchrony measures the degree to which
component parts respond similarly to environmental fluctua-
tions, interannual competitive effects, and demographic
stochasticity (Loreau & de Mazancourt 2008; Tredennick
et al. 2017). For example, if two species have very dissimilar
responses to environmental fluctuations, then synchrony will
be low. The same is true for communities – if two local com-
munities have differential responses to environmental fluctua-
tions, perhaps due to different species composition, then the
synchrony of the two communities will be low (Wang & Lor-
eau 2016).
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As an example of the framework outlined above, first con-
sider a perfectly homogeneous and deterministic landscape:
the average stability of all species (species stability) and the
degree to which they are synchronised (species synchrony)
jointly determine the stability of local community function
(alpha stability). In this homogenous landscape, all communi-
ties respond similarly through time, and thus alpha stability
directly scales up to determine the stability of the metacom-
munity (gamma stability; Fig. 1a,c black lines). In such a
homogenous system, the identity and stability of dominant
species (Smith & Knapp 2003; Polley et al. 2007; Loreau & de
Mazancourt 2013), species richness and diversity (Tilman
1996; Naeem & Li 1997; Yachi & Loreau 1999; Tilman et al.
2006; Gross et al. 2014; Isbell et al. 2015), and functional
diversity (Bai et al. 2004; Polley et al. 2013) within local com-
munities are important drivers of gamma stability.
In real landscapes, which are neither completely homoge-
nous nor perfectly deterministic, different local communities
will vary in their response to interannual fluctuations in envi-
ronmental drivers, such as weather or disturbance, or due to
demographic stochasticity (Gurevitch et al. 2016). How much
these local communities vary with respect to one another
determines the level of synchrony of ecosystem functioning at
the metacommunity scale. Just as low species synchrony can
stabilise a local community (Loreau & de Mazancourt 2008,
2013), low synchrony amongst local communities (spatial syn-
chrony) can increase gamma stability, even if alpha stability is
low (Fig. 1b). This pattern could arise through species turn-
over resulting in different communities existing across space
(beta diversity), or by variations in local microhabitat across
local communities (e.g. heterogeneity of soil fertility) moderat-
ing population and/or species responses through time (Doak
& Morris 2010). There is compelling theoretical justification
for how stability may be regulated by spatial synchrony at lar-
ger spatial scales (Turner et al. 1993; Wang & Loreau 2014,
2016), but quantification of the stabilising role of spatial syn-
chrony or its association with biodiversity is scarce
(McGranahan et al. 2016).
Here, we use an intercontinental database of plant species
abundance information to quantitatively partition gamma
Figure 1 Conceptual figure showing how stability and synchrony at various spatial scales within a metacommunity combine to determine the stability of
ecosystem function (here, productivity). In (a), high synchrony of species within and among local communities results in low stability at the scale of the
metacommunity. In (b), species remain synchronised within local communities, but the two communities exhibit asynchronous dynamics due to low
population synchrony among local patches. This results in relatively high gamma stability. Lastly, in (c), species exhibit asynchronous dynamics within
local communities through time, and species-level dynamics are similar across communities (i.e. high population synchrony). This results in relatively high
gamma stability. Blue boxes on the right outline stability components and mechanisms, and the hierarchical level at which they operate. Adapted from
Mellin et al. (2014).
© 2017 The Authors. Ecology Letters published by CNRS and John Wiley & Sons Ltd.
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stability into its hierarchical components (Fig. 1; Wang &
Loreau 2014). We addressed two major questions. First, rel-
ative to local-scale stability, how important is spatial syn-
chrony for regulating stability at larger spatial scales?
Second, what are the major ecological predictors of syn-
chrony and stability within and across metacommunities?
Regarding the second question, we tested two sets of non-
exclusive hypotheses: (H1a) spatial synchrony across meta-
communities is negatively related to species turnover among
local communities (e.g. beta diversity). This could be driven
by unique responses of different local communities to inter-
annual environmental variation; alternately, (H1b) spatial
synchrony across metacommunities is positively related to
synchrony among species populations. This could result
from spatial variation of physical characteristics or competi-
tion among local communities or demographic stochasticity.
(H2) Alpha diversity will be positively related to alpha sta-
bility and negatively related to species synchrony. We
hypothesised this because communities with higher alpha
diversity often have higher primary productivity as well as
greater variety of plant growth strategies. In summary, we
seek to quantify the determinants of ecosystem stability at
the metacommunity scale, and to understand the ecological
factors that contribute to stability across spatial scales and
levels of organisation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data sets
Disentangling the drivers of gamma stability requires esti-
mates of species abundance and/or primary productivity
through time at the metacommunity, community and species/
population levels (Fig. 1). In February of 2016, we searched
the CoRRE (http://corredata.weebly.com/) database to
obtain species-level abundance data from 62 herbaceous
community studies distributed around the globe (Table S1
and Fig. S1). We extracted data collected in control (no
manipulation) plots from data sets that met the following
criteria:
(1) Contained at least three replicate plots in all years.
(2) Contained at least 3 years of measurements for all repli-
cate plots.
(3) Plot sizes consistent in all replicates.
(4) Starting community intact and not undergoing strong pri-
mary or secondary succession (i.e. due to plowing, weeding,
seeding).
(5) Included absolute species-level abundance.
(6) Nutrients not added before or during the measurement
period.
The data represent ecosystems spanning climatic gradients
of mean annual precipitation from 168 to 1400 mm (mean:
725 mm; median: 751 mm) and mean annual temperature
from 12 to 22 °C (mean: 7.0 °C; median: 8.5 °C). Mean
aboveground net primary productivity (ANPP) among studies
varied from 1.5 to 1002 g m2 (mean: 311.6 g m2; median:
222.1 g m2), and study-wide richness varied from 5 to 140
species (mean: 59 species; median: 55 species). The number of
replicates sampled varied from 3 to 18 (mean: 6.2; median: 5),
experimental length varied from 3 to 30 years (mean:
7.6 years; median: 5 years), and replicate sizes ranged from
0.03 to 10 m2 (mean: 1.4 m2; median: 0.6 m2). See Table S1
for more information about included data sets.
Each study included several replicate plots that were rela-
tively close in space (Table S1). We treated these plots as indi-
vidual communities, and collections of plots as
metacommunities. When groups of plots within a study were
in different study sites (e.g. different watersheds, fields), they
were separated and treated as distinct metacommunities.
Absolute percent abundance of species within plots were mea-
sured either by visual estimates of percent cover (N = 35),
presence/absence (N = 2), line-intercept (N = 1), biomass
(N = 12), primary productivity (N = 6), pin hits (N = 3), or
stem density (N = 3). Plot-level ANPP was estimated in or
next to the same plots as species percent abundances in 35 of
the metacommunities via clipping (N = 26), pin hit/point
intercept (N = 5), allometric calibrations (N = 3), or percent
cover calibrations (N = 1).
Calculating stability components
Within each study site (treated here as a metacommunity), we
used species abundance and plot-level ANPP data to calculate
alpha stability, spatial synchrony, and gamma stability follow-
ing Wang & Loreau (2014, 2016) (Table 1). For clarity pur-
poses, we inversed the coefficient of variability terms presented
in Wang & Loreau (2014, 2016) to represent stability. Gamma
stability (cstb) is a measure of the temporal variability of
ecosystem functioning of the entire metacommunity, calcu-
lated as follows:
cstb ¼
lM
rM
ð1Þ
where rM is the temporal standard deviation and lM is the
temporal mean of summed total abundance in metacommu-
nity M. For species cover data sets, we used the sum of
total cover across all plots as total metacommunity abun-
dance; for ANPP data sets, we used summed ANPP across
all plots.
Alpha stability (astb) is a measure of the average temporal
stability of plant abundance or productivity at the local com-
munity scale. We obtained alpha stability for each site by cal-
culating the temporal coefficient of variation of total
community abundance (summed species cover or plot-level
ANPP) for each local community (plot), weighting by local
community abundance, and taking the inverse:
astb ¼
X
i
li
lM
 ri
li
 1
ð2Þ
where li is the temporal mean of total abundance in com-
munity i, lM is the temporal mean of total abundance in
metacommunity M, and ri is the temporal standard devia-
tion of total abundance in community i. As above, for
total abundance we used total summed absolute species
cover or ANPP for species cover and ANPP data sets,
respectively.
© 2017 The Authors. Ecology Letters published by CNRS and John Wiley & Sons Ltd.
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Spatial synchrony (φ) represents the similarity of temporal
fluctuations of different communities (within a metacommu-
nity), and is calculated as:
u ¼
P
i;j wijP
i
ffiffiffiffiffi
wii
p 2 ð3Þ
where wij is the temporal covariance between communities i
and j, and wii is the temporal variance of community i, as
referenced from a covariance matrix. In addition to syn-
chrony of local community abundance through time, spatial
synchrony can also incorporate spatial unevenness if mean
and variance of plot abundance is not equal among plots
(Wang & Loreau 2014). We do not think spatial unevenness
was a large component of spatial synchrony here because
we did not find obvious and consistent violation of the
assumption of equal means and variance of abundance
across plots (Fig. S2).
Lastly, we used the reciprocal of spatial synchrony to repre-
sent the degree to which squared stability is increased due to
spatial dynamics (eqn 6 in Wang & Loreau 2014). So, we
term spatial stabilisation as the square root of 1//, which cor-
responds to the amount of stability enhanced when moving
from the community to metacommunity level:ffiffiffi
1
u
s
¼ cstb
astb
ð4Þ
To test for potential bias of plot size on the spatial stabilisa-
tion metric, we calculated spatial stabilisation, using the entire
database and a subset of metacommunities containing 1 m2
plots to assess the range, mean, and median spatial stabilisa-
tion values across our database. We present the summary
statistics of spatial stabilisation across the entire database
because these values were qualitatively similar when using
only metacommunities with 1 m2 plots (Table S2).
We used species abundance data to calculate two temporal
metrics at the species level and one at the population level –
species synchrony, species stability, and population synchrony.
Plot-level ANPP data were mostly not parsed by species, so
we were unable to calculate species-level synchrony or stability
for ANPP. We calculated species synchrony (φsp) within each
community following Loreau & de Mazancourt (2008):
usp;i ¼
P
k;l wkl;iP
k
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
wkk;i
p 2 ð5Þ
where w is the temporal covariance matrix comparing abun-
dances of species k and l within community i. Species syn-
chrony values were averaged across plots, weighting by total
plot abundance, to obtain a single value for each metacom-
munity. There is a mathematical bias between species richness
and the species synchrony metric in eqn 5, so for all analyses
which compared species synchrony with measures that incor-
porate information about species richness (e.g. Simpson’s
diversity), we also ran the analyses using a species synchrony
metric that is not biased by species richness (Gross et al.
2014). All such analyses yielded very similar results to those
obtained using eqn 5, so we report results using the species
synchrony metric in eqn 5. Species stability (Spstb) for each
community was calculated as:
Spstb;i ¼
X
j
ljðiÞ
li
 rjðiÞ
ljðiÞ
 !1
ð6Þ
where lj(i) is the mean of species j’s abundance through time
in community i, li is mean total abundance in community i,
lj(i) is the mean abundance of species j in community i, and rj
(i) is the temporal standard deviation of species j in commu-
nity i. As with species synchrony, we averaged species stability
across communities, weighting by each species’ relative
Table 1 Summary of variability metrics, notation, and descriptions
Name Notation Technical description Ecological description
Gamma
stability
cstb Temporal stability of abundance of all plots within a study
site
Ecosystem stability of a collection of local communities – at
the metacommunity scale
Spatial
synchrony
φ The degree that plot-level abundances align to one another
through time within a study site
The level to which local communities vary similarly in certain
years. Potentially influenced by heterogeneity of communities,
populations, and/or physical conditions across communities
Spatial
stabilisation
ffiffi
1
u
q
The inverse of the among-plot synchrony of local community
abundance through time
The factor by which temporal stability is increased when
moving from the community to the metacommunity scale
Alpha
stability
astb Temporal variability of total plant abundance at the plot
scale
Stability at the local community scale. Influenced by growth
strategies of component species (Spstb) and/or by the
synchrony of different species abundance through time (φsp)
Species
stability
Spstb Species-level stability within a plot, first averaged over species
within plots, then averaged over plots to obtain a single
value for each study site
How variable individual species abundances are from year to
year. Heavily influenced by growth strategies of dominant
species
Species
synchrony
φsp The degree that species abundances align with other species’
abundance through time, averaged over plots to obtain a
single value for each study site
Different species responding in different ways through time.
Likely driven strongly by functional diversity among species
within a community
Population
synchrony
φpop The degree that a species’ abundance through time within
one plot aligns with its abundance in different plots.
Averaged across species to obtain a single value for each
study site
Different populations of the same species responding
differently through time in different communities. Likely
driven by genotypic heterogeneity, interspecific competition,
and/or different physical environments among patches
Note See Wang & Loreau (2014) for more detail about calculating variability metrics.
© 2017 The Authors. Ecology Letters published by CNRS and John Wiley & Sons Ltd.
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abundance and then by total plot abundance to obtain
estimates of Spstb for each metacommunity. Finally, for each
species, we calculated population synchrony as follows:
upop;i ¼
P
m;n wmnP
m
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
wmm
p 2 ð7Þ
where for each species i present within a metacommunity, wmn
is the temporal covariance between populations (species abun-
dance in single plots) m and n, and wmm is the temporal vari-
ance of population m, as referenced from a covariance matrix.
We then averaged across species, weighting by species’ relative
abundance, to obtain a single population synchrony value for
each metacommunity. See Table 1 for a summary of stability
metrics and components. We calculated all metrics in R (R
Core Team 2016), and used the ‘synchrony()’ function (‘co-
dyn’ package, Hallett et al. 2016) to calculate synchrony met-
rics.
Calculating biodiversity
We calculated alpha and beta diversity indices to compare
with gamma stability, alpha stability, and spatial synchrony.
To estimate alpha diversity, we calculated the Simpson’s index
(D):
D ¼
XS
i¼1
p2i ð8Þ
where pi is the relative abundance of species i and S is the
number of species within a plot. We also used Shannon–
Wiener index (H0):
H0 ¼ 
XS
i¼1
pi  lnðpiÞ ð9Þ
We calculated these for each plot in each year and took the
average. These metrics incorporate information about species
richness and abundance. We also calculated diversity of entire
metacommunities by averaging cover values across plots and
applying eqns 8 and 9.
Beta diversity, or compositional dissimilarity among local
communities, was calculated for each metacommunity using
multivariate dispersion techniques with species abundance
data (Anderson et al. 2006), which estimates the distance of
each community to the metacommunity centroid in multivari-
ate space. Distances were averaged across communities and
years to estimate beta-diversity for a metacommunity. Beta-
diversity, Simpson’s, Shannon-Wiener indexes were calculated
using the ‘betadisper()’ and ‘diversity()’ functions in
R (‘vegan’ package, Oksanen et al. 2016).
Quantifying components of gamma stability
A major goal was to attribute variation in gamma stability
among metacommunities to specific lower level attributes like
alpha stability and spatial synchrony. We proceeded in three
steps: (1) we partitioned the variation of gamma stability
among alpha stability and spatial synchrony; (2) we parti-
tioned the variation of gamma stability among species
synchrony, species stability, and spatial synchrony; and (3) we
conducted bivariate linear regressions among stability-driver
pairs to further assess and visualise the influence of lower-level
processes on higher-level variability. Few studies measured
ANPP information at the species-level, so we were limited to
steps 1 and 3 for ANPP. Plot size varied across many studies
used in our analyses, likely due to investigator knowledge of
the different spatial scales of ecological processes across sites.
We chose to trust principle investigator decisions on appropri-
ate plot sizes used in individual studies, but we also found
qualitatively similar results when we performed our variance
partitioning analyses using only studies having 1 m2 plots
(these were the most common; Fig. S3). Additionally, we per-
formed linear regressions between spatial and population syn-
chrony and study duration, plot number, plot size, and
metacommunity size to determine whether underlying method-
ological factors might be driving relationships between stabil-
ity components.
Linear regressions were used to compare alpha and beta
diversity metrics with gamma stability, alpha stability, spatial
synchrony, species stability, and species synchrony across
sites. This allowed us to determine whether (1) diversity met-
rics in isolation were associated with local stability and syn-
chrony dynamics, and (2) whether these impacts scaled up to
affect larger (gamma) spatial scales. To account for cross-site
patterns of potentially confounding factors, such as environ-
mental variability or disturbance regime, we conducted
regressions comparing Simpson’s diversity with alpha stabil-
ity and species synchrony across plots within sites. For this,
we only incorporated sites having five or more plots (44
metacommunities) to avoid biasing results by including stud-
ies with small sample size. Population synchrony was com-
pared with spatial synchrony also using linear regression. We
used the ‘varpart()’ function in R (‘vegan’ package, Oksanen
et al. 2016) to conduct variance partitioning and the ‘lm()’
function in R to fit linear regressions. The variance partition-
ing analysis provides variance explained by each metric alone
and shared. We used log-transformed metrics for all statisti-
cal analysis to account for non-normality. R code and
derived data for all analyses have been deposited on
Figshare (https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.5384167). See
http://corredata.weebly.com/ for inquiries concerning raw
data.
RESULTS
Quantifying influence of stability components
Using species abundance data, species stability, species syn-
chrony, and spatial synchrony contributed 41, 30, and 25%,
respectively, to explaining the cross-site variance of gamma
stability (Fig. 2a). Alpha stability, which represents the com-
bined effects of species stability and synchrony, alone
explained 63% of the variance in gamma stability among
sites, while spatial synchrony alone explained 24% (Fig. 2a).
The remaining 13% of the variance in gamma stability was
explained by covariance between the two predictors. All indi-
vidual drivers (alpha stability, spatial synchrony, species sta-
bility, and species synchrony) were significant (P < 0.01)
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predictors of variation in gamma stability among sites
(Fig. 2b). To ensure the spatial synchrony-gamma stability
relationship was not being driven by one site that had very
low spatial synchrony (Fig. 2b – far right panel), we reran the
analysis with the data point removed. The relationship was
still significant and the variance partitioning results were qual-
itatively similar (Fig. S4).
Results using ANPP data yielded similar findings: alpha stabil-
ity alone explained 51% and spatial synchrony alone explained
24% of the variation in gamma stability (Fig. 2c). Jointly, alpha
stability and spatial synchrony explained the additional 25% of
the variation. For ANPP, both alpha stability and spatial syn-
chrony were again significant (P < 0.01) independent predictors
of variation in gamma stability among sites (Fig. 2d).
The spatial stabilisation factor provides information about
how much stability is increased when moving from smaller to
larger spatial scales. Using both species percent abundance
and ANPP data, we found a wide range of spatial stabilisa-
tion factors across metacommunities, ranging from 1.01 to
3.15 (mean = 1.38, median = 1.21). This indicates that spatial
synchrony increased stability from the community to meta-
community scale by as little as 1% in some metacommunities
and as much as 315% in others (Fig. 3a). We found signifi-
cantly positive cross-site relationships between the size of a
metacommunity and its spatial stabilisation, using ANPP data
(F2,52 = 8.7, P < 0.01, R
2 = 0.26; Fig. S5) and species cover
data (F2,27 = 4.0, P = 0.05, R
2 = 0.07).
Predictors of spatial synchrony
We did not find a significant relationship between beta diver-
sity and spatial synchrony using species abundance
(F1,60 = 0.11, P = 0.74; Fig. 3c) or ANPP data (F1,31 = 2.09,
P = 0.16). Alternately, we found spatial synchrony and popu-
lation synchrony (synchrony of same-species abundances
across local communities) were positively correlated across
sites (F1,60 = 15.02, P < 0.01; Fig. 3b). To check whether the
relationship between population and spatial synchrony was
driven by simultaneous relationships of spatial and population
synchrony with methodological variables, we regressed the
synchrony metrics with the number of plots in a metacommu-
nity, the size of plots in a metacommunity, and the duration
of the study. We found no significant regressions between spa-
tial or population synchrony and any of these methodological
factors (Table S3).
Species diversity as a predictor of stability and spatial synchrony
We first looked at local stability mechanisms that we predicted
would be impacted by alpha diversity: species synchrony and
alpha stability. We found species synchrony was negatively
related to alpha diversity across sites (F1,60 = 14.7, P < 0.01;
Fig. 4a), but did not find significant relationships between
alpha diversity and alpha stability (F1,60 = 2.30, P = 0.13;
Fig. 4b) or gamma stability across sites (F1,60 = 0.78, P = 0.38;
Fig. 4c). When looking across plots within metacommunities
having at least five plots, we found only two of 44 sites with sig-
nificant alpha diversity-alpha stability relationships at a = 0.05,
and only six sites with significant alpha diversity-species syn-
chrony relationships (Fig. 4d–g). We conducted these same
analyses, using Shannon’s diversity, with qualitatively similar
findings (Table S4). We found similar results when comparing
species diversity of the entire metacommunity with stability and
synchrony metrics (Fig. S6; Table S5).
Figure 2 Variance partitioning of gamma stability among theoretical components (a,c) and independent relationships between predictors and
metacommunity stability (b,d) for percent cover (a,b) and ANPP data (c,d). In (a), we use curved lines to represent the partitioning of variance among
alpha stability and spatial synchrony, and straight lines to represent the finer-scale partitioning of variance among species stability, species synchrony, and
spatial synchrony. Note that species stability and species synchrony determine alpha stability. All theoretical drivers are significant independent predictors
of gamma stability (slopes of regression lines in panels (b) and (d) all P < 0.0001). For variance partitioning and independent regressions, theoretical
drivers are log-transformed to match theoretical predictions (Wang & Loreau 2014).
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DISCUSSION
Ecosystem stability provides information about the pre-
dictability and consistency of ecosystem functioning through
time. We used an intercontinental database of herbaceous
plant species abundance and ANPP to conduct the first broad
empirical test of recent theory (Wang & Loreau 2014) by (1)
quantifying the relative contributions of alpha stability and
spatial synchrony on gamma stability, and (2) searching for
predictors of stability and synchrony at multiple spatial scales.
Across the 62 metacommunities we studied, we found that
stability and synchrony at the local community and species
level were important components of stability at larger spatial
scales (Fig. 2). When moving from the species to the local
community scale, and from the local community to the meta-
community scale, stability increased due to asynchrony among
species and local communities. We found synchrony among
local populations residing in different local communities was
an important predictor of spatial synchrony. Below, we go
into the implications of these findings in more depth.
Asynchrony enhances stability at larger spatial scales
We found much of the variance in cross-site patterns of meta-
community stability was explained by alpha stability (Fig. 2),
and that this was driven by both species stability and the
degree of species synchrony in local communities. This result
coincides with many studies showing that ecosystem stability
can be impacted by local species dynamics, such as the
reordering of dominant species under altered environmental
conditions (Smith & Knapp 2003; Grman et al. 2010; Cavin
et al. 2013; Avolio et al. 2014; Koerner et al. 2016; Wilcox
et al. 2016), invasive species altering interspecific competition
dynamics (Melbourne et al. 2007; Ricciardi et al. 2013), and/
or shifts in functional composition and diversity occurring
under chronic climatic shifts (Hoover et al. 2014). Additional
factors that might impact alpha and gamma stability are
altered disturbance regimes (White & Jentsch 2001) and
ecosystem state transitions (Potts et al. 2006). These
community and ecosystem dynamics can impact the temporal
stability of local ecosystem function, which, as we show, scales
up to impact stability at larger spatial scales (Fig. 2).
Spatial stabilisation (here, directly derived from spatial syn-
chrony) of ecosystem dynamics through time enhanced the
temporal stability transferred from community to metacom-
munity scales by factors ranging from as little as 1.01 to 3.15
(Fig. 3a). This means that asynchrony among local communi-
ties enhanced metacommunity stability by a range of 1 to
315%. Although our results are unable to provide a gener-
alised number for the stabilising force of spatial synchrony,
because it inherently increases with spatial scale, our results
do show that even with relatively small increases in spatial
scale, asynchrony among local communities is an important
driver of large-scale stability. This is especially remarkable
because most data sets used in our analysis describe local
communities that are relatively close together in space and
were often chosen to be similar to one another. Thus, our
results likely represent a conservative estimate of the impor-
tance of spatial synchrony. Indeed, we found positive correla-
tions between the size of a metacommunity and its spatial
stabilisation factor (Fig. S5), corresponding to recent work by
Wang et al. (2017). Thus, over larger spatial extents, where
the intrinsic heterogeneity and species turnover should be
greater, the importance of spatial synchrony to ecosystem
functioning should also be greater (Wang & Loreau 2014;
McGranahan et al. 2016).
There are two naive expectations for the magnitude of spa-
tial stabilisation. First, we might expect no stabilisation if all
communities fluctuate in perfect synchrony through time. Sec-
ond, we might expect stabilisation to be directly proportional
to the number of local communities if all communities fluctu-
ate independently (Wang & Loreau 2014). In reality, as we
have found here, spatial stabilisation will fall somewhere
between these theoretical bounds. We found spatial stabilisa-
tion was often far from one, meaning that local communities
were not perfectly correlated through time. We also found
that spatial stabilisation was often less than the number of
plots sampled (Fig. S7), meaning that local communities were
Figure 3 (a) Boxplots of site-level spatial stabilisation (square root of the inverse of spatial synchrony) from ANPP and percent cover data. Spatial
stabilisation measures how much stability is increased from alpha (local community) to gamma (metacommunity) spatial scales. A value of 1 (dashed
horizontal line) indicates no increase. (b) Cross-site relationship between population synchrony (averaged across species for each metacommunity) and
spatial synchrony (c) Cross-site relationship between spatial turnover of species (i.e. beta diversity calculated using multivariate permutational dispersion
techniques) and spatial synchrony. Relationships without trend-lines represent non-significant relationships at a = 0.05. We did not log-transform metrics
for these regressions because doing so did not improve normality.
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positively, though not perfectly, correlated through time. Spe-
cies turnover in space or unique responses of within-species
populations among plots could cause less than perfect spatial
synchrony. We examine each in turn.
First, spatial turnover of community composition (i.e. spe-
cies identities and abundances) can result in functional differ-
ences among communities, and reduce synchrony of local
community functioning in particular years (Mellin et al.
2014). Second, even when species composition is similar, the
functioning of species across communities may exhibit differ-
ent temporal dynamics due to various factors, including dif-
ferences in local environmental characteristics (Ladwig et al.
2012) or demographic stochasticity. For example, local popu-
lations of species existing in deeper, wetter soils may be less
responsive during low rainfall years than local populations in
shallower soils (Heisler & Knapp 2008).
Contrary to our expectations, we found that beta diversity
(an estimate of spatial turnover of species; Anderson et al.
2006; Avolio et al. 2015) was a poor predictor of spatial syn-
chrony (Fig. 3c). We think this likely stems from the fact that
beta diversity, as we calculated it, does not consider the func-
tional similarity of different species, and many of the plots
(which we treat as local communities) within a metacommu-
nity were chosen to be functionally similar. We suggest that
functional differences among local communities may be a
better predictor of spatial synchrony (McGill et al. 2006; Pol-
ley et al. 2013), and incorporating species functional informa-
tion into measures of beta diversity (e.g. species traits;
Lavorel & Garnier 2002; Zhang et al. 2012) will likely yield
more insight into the biotic drivers of spatial synchrony.
We found that many species’ populations fluctuated asyn-
chronously among communities (Fig. S8). We calculated an
average population synchrony for each metacommunity
(eqn 7), and this explained 26% of the variation in spatial
synchrony across sites (Fig. 3b). This is not particularly sur-
prising in the absence of strong beta diversity-synchrony rela-
tionships because these are both measures of synchrony
dynamics across space. Consequently, we suggest asynchrony
among populations has the potential to increase gamma sta-
bility. Asynchronous population responses could be driven by
multiple factors, such as heterogeneity of physical characteris-
tics among patches, genotypic or phenotypic differences
among populations residing in different communities (Avolio
et al. 2013; Chang & Smith 2014), different species interac-
tions occurring in different communities (Tilman et al. 2006),
spatio-temporal patterns of successional dynamics, and demo-
graphic stochasticity. We posit that population-specific
responses drive patterns of spatial synchrony jointly with spa-
tial turnover of functionally different communities, especially
at even larger spatial scales (Doak & Morris 2010). A future
Figure 4 Bivariate relationships between Simpson’s diversity within each meta-community, and (a) species synchrony, (b) alpha stability, and (c) gamma
stability. In panels (a–c), Simpson’s diversity was calculated using species level data within plots, then averaged for each site. Relationships in a-c without
trend lines are non-significant at a = 0.05. In panels (d–g), Simpson’s diversity, species synchrony, and alpha stability was calculated for each plot within a
metacommunity. Regressions comparing Simpson’s diversity versus species synchrony (d) and alpha stability (e) were conducted separately for each
metacommunity. Different colors indicate different sites and thick black lines represent overall trends. Panels (f) and (g) summarise P-values and R2 values
for individual metacommunity regressions.
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challenge is to quantify the contribution of different mecha-
nisms underlying population synchrony, similar to recent
work on species synchrony (Tredennick et al. 2017).
Alpha diversity versus stability and synchrony
Based on previous experimental evidence (Tilman et al. 2006;
Hector et al. 2010), we predicted that the diversity of local
communities (alpha diversity) would be correlated with species
synchrony, alpha stability, and ultimately gamma stability. A
major mechanism by which local species diversity can increase
stability of local communities is by reducing the synchrony of
species’ abundances through time (Loreau & de Mazancourt
2008; Isbell et al. 2009). Indeed, we found evidence for this
mechanism as species synchrony was generally lower in meta-
communities having higher alpha diversity (Fig. 4a). However,
we did not find that this scaled up to impact alpha or gamma
stability across sites (Fig. 4b–c). This corresponds with previ-
ous theoretical work suggesting that the effect of alpha diver-
sity on gamma stability may be small compared to other
biotic and abiotic forces (Wang & Loreau 2016). Thus, it may
be difficult to detect diversity effects on stability in short and
noisy time series of community dynamics where cross-site pat-
terns of interannual variation in weather and disturbance
levels (e.g. herbivore pressure) may also have strong impacts
on stability.
Additionally, we found few significant alpha diversity-alpha
stability relationships across local communities within sites
(Fig. 4d–g). This may be due to different relationships
between alpha diversity and stability in different local commu-
nities. For example, in some local communities, greater spe-
cies diversity might enhance species stability by increasing
productivity (the numerator in the stability formula; de
Mazancourt et al. 2013). However, in other local communi-
ties, greater species richness may decrease species stability if
higher diversity leads to more competitive interactions and
larger population fluctuations (Loreau & de Mazancourt
2013). So, although we think that changes in biodiversity
through time can impact gamma stability though increases in
species synchrony, other site-level factors may cloud the
apparentness of such an effect.
CONCLUSIONS
Ecosystem stability provides actionable information about the
predictability and persistence of multiple ecosystem services.
Understanding stability at ecosystem or metacommunity
scales requires knowledge of how stability is maintained when
moving from smaller to larger spatial scales. Yet, most of our
knowledge about the drivers of ecosystem stability comes
from relatively small-scale studies. Consistent with emerging
theory (Wang & Loreau 2014), we found that the stability of
spatially larger systems results both from the stability of local
communities within the larger system, and from the degree of
synchrony among these local communities. Contrary to expec-
tations, beta diversity was not predictive of functional differ-
ences among local communities within a metacommunity.
Instead, it appears that population-specific responses to envi-
ronmental conditions/disturbance regimes or different species
interactions across local communities may play a large role in
promoting stability at larger spatial scales. Based on these
findings, we suggest that homogenisation of physical charac-
teristics and/or plant populations across space may substan-
tially reduce ecosystem stability.
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